What to expect after your Quick Application (QA) is submitted?
Once a QA is submitted, you are actively on our 1099 roster for our CAT and Daily managers to
search based on information supplied on your Quick Application.
•

Do not complete more than one Quick Application. If changes are needed, please email
ciadjuster@custard.com and we will be happy to update your profile.

Once a Custard manager has determined the need for a 1099’s service the following will
occur to be onboarded. Once you are notified by ProfileGorilla or Custard, we ask that you
complete the tasks same day, if possible, to ensure a smooth onboarding process.
•

Saving the following domains to your email account will reduce the possibility of notices
going to your spam folders.
@custard.com, @profilegorila.com, @signow.com, @clearstar.net.
1) ProfileGorilla will reach out directly to adjuster, via email or text, with instructions
regarding onboarding.
2) ProfileGorilla will send a separate email with request to log-in to your profile and
complete required sections.
a. The system guides you through this process.
3) ClearStar will send a separate email with a request to complete the background
information and release forms to run Custard’s 1099 background checks.
4) ProfileGorilla will then send a separate email, from @signow, requesting Custard’s
Independent Contract be reviewed and signed.

If the above steps are not completed, additional reminders will be received via email, phone,
or text from ProfileGorilla and Custard.
Once the above items have been completed;
A final email from Custard, will be sent to the adjuster to review and approve deployment
details. Any additional documents or information we may need depending on assignment
will also be requested at this time.
Thank you in advance for your time and cooperation! Stay safe out there!
Custard Insurance Adjusters, Inc.
1099 Application Department
Available assignment inquires can be sent directly to JoinCIA@Custard.com.

